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A Monthly Guide for Playing in God’s Story at Home

Family Faith
Jacob’s Well -

Wee Ones
One - Three Year Olds

Sing It!
The Lord is My Shepherd
(by Cedermont Kids Classics)

The Lord is my Shepherd,
I’ll walk with Him always,
He leads through green
pastures,
I’ll walk with Him always.
Always, always. I’ll walk with
him always.
Always, always, I’ll walk with
him always.

May Memory Verse
“The Lord is my shepherd.
I have everything I need.”
Psalm 23:1
Finger Play
Five little sheep, all in a flock.

(hold up five fingers; wiggle them)

Some like to run; some like to walk.
(move fingers forward;
then back towards you)

He feeds them, loves them, and sings
them to sleep.

(clasp both hands together, bring to chest)

Sing It!
This Little Light of Mine

This little light of mine
I’m going to let it shine
This little light of mine
I’m going to let it shine
Let it shine, let it shine, let
it shine.
May Memory Verse
“Then Jesus told them:
‘Go and preach the good news
to everyone in the world.’”
Mark 16:15

May 2018

In May, the one - three year olds are
learning that Jesus is the Good Shepherd
and that we can follow him. He loves
and cares for us, just as the Good
Shepherd loves and cares for his sheep.

(hold up one finger on other hand,
touch each finger on first hand
as if counting sheep)

Preschool and Kinders

-

Discovering: The Good Shepherd (Psalm 23)

Here is the shepherd,
counting his sheep.

The Loft

Fridge

Play in the Story!
Ball up some socks and pretend
they are sheep. Take turns
scattering them around and being
the shepherd who finds each one.
Use a laundry basket as a sheep
pen and toss them in so they are
all safe!

Discovering: The Great Commission & Jesus’ Ascension

(Acts 1:7-9)

In May, your pre-schooler or
kindergartener will explore Jesus’
last words, the Great Commission.
They'll discover that they can tell
others about Jesus and show them
love with their actions. They'll also
play in the story of Jesus'
ascension.
Art!
Draw or paint a picture with
your child that tells others how
much God loves them.

By Our Love!
Ask your child who they'd like
to do something loving for and
what they'd like to do. Give
them some ideas like cleaning
up a mess, helping with a
project, sharing or making
something to give to
them. Encourage them to say,
“I’m doing this because of
Jesus’ love!”

Wonderground
1st - 5th Grade

Take Five!
Take 5 minutes and share a
high and a low from your
day. Afterwards, give thanks
for the highs and pray for
each other's lows. Or read a
passage together
from Sunday's scripture text
(John 15 or Matthew 7:
24-27) and let everyone
share what stands out to
them about it.
What is it saying to you?

Discovering:

Living Everyday Life with Jesus

In May, grade schoolers will check
out how we can live our everyday
lives with Jesus.We'll look at how
we can hear God's voice by
reading His Word, the Bible. And
we'll practice conversational
prayer. On Pentecost Sunday, we'll
see how the Holy Spirit can be our
guide and we'll end the month
practicing fellowship like the early
Christians did...

This month, we’re using these
four words to guide our
conversation with God. Ask
your kids what these four
words mean to them. Then, try
using these words to guide
your prayers together.

CLUB 45
5th Grade
Send Off Celebration
Sunday, May 20th
in Banner Hall
9:00 & 11:00

4th & 5th graders

Club 45 Summer Kick Off
Saturday, June 2 1:00-2:30pm
Roanoke Park (corner of Karnes & Madison)
Questions: mrs.kelly.krabb@gmail.com

Register today for
Vacation Bible School 2018:
Galactic Starveyors!
July 16-20
9AM - 12PM
Kids age 4-5th grade
$25/family
https://jacobswell.ccbchurch.com/
goto/forms/408/responses/new

PLAYGROUP

Grab your kids and come to
Jacob’s Well to connect with
other parents while your
children play!
Thursdays from
9:30 – 11:30 AM
in Banner Hall
Contact - Kerry Schieber
akschieber@gmail.com

Interested in volunteering?
Sign up using the link above.
Childcare (birth-3) is provided
for children of volunteers.

MOVE UP SUNDAY
INFANTS-12TH GRADE
WILL MOVE UP
ON SUNDAY, JUNE 3.

Please check your child’s name tag to be
sure they attend the correct class. Babes
move up as they begin to walk. 1-3 yr olds
move up if they had a bday before June 1.

